Part A: To be completed by Applicant (Please Print or Type)
Name: ____________________ email___________________________
Home Address:_____________________________________________
City:_________ State_______ Zip code________Phone #__________
Part B: Educational Record
High School Name/Address____________________________________
High School City, State & Zip code_____________________________
Extra Curricular Activities____________________________________
Graduation Date for High School_______________________GPA:_____
Accredited University, College or Vocational School you plan to attend.

Major:_______________________ Minor___________Undecided____
Check the semester you plan to enroll as a college student:
Summer 2020_____
Part C:

Fall 2020_____

Spring 2021______

Church Record

Have you participated in any church activities? If so, please list the
activities.
a._______________________________________________________
b._______________________________________________________
c._______________________________________________________

Part D: Resume’:
All scholarship applicants must provide a one-page resume’. This resume’ should outline
work experiences, leadership activities, major academic awards/honors and nonacademic activities.
Part E: Personal Essay:
All scholarship applicants must select a personal essay to write about from one of the
four topics outlined below:
1.

Briefly describe what you would most like to study in college and how you
might apply that learning.

2.

Describe a challenge/or hardship you have successfully overcome.
What did you learn about yourself as you responded to this challenge or
hardship?

3.

What in your heritage inspired you to want to be successful?
Why?

4.

How would getting a good education help you to fulfill the dream of making
America better?

Remember, your essay is used to make the final scholarship decision. It should be a
well-developed and thoughtful essay. The essay should include your name, title of
essay, typed, double-spaced, and 250-300 words. No essay topic is preferred over
the other.
Part F: Letter of Recommendation
Your letters of recommendation should be addressed to the "Gladys Batiste
Scholarship" committee. They should be on school letter head, if written by a school
official, otherwise plain paper would be okay. The letter should include a date, your
name, why this person is recommending you receive the scholarship and a signature.
Part G: Certification
I herby certify that the above information is true and accurate to the best of my
knowledge. I give the Registrar permission to release information regarding my
academic/testing status to the Gladys Batiste Scholarship Committee.
______________________________________ __________________
Applicant’s Signature
Date

